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Incoming itineraries
The year 2024 promises to be a fantastic one for luxury travelers and private jet enthusiasts.

From hig h-profile sporting  events to exclusive cultural festivals, the calendar is filled with opportunities to land your private jet in
style. If you're seeking  the epitome of comfort, flexibility, and luxury, you won't want to miss this list created by BitLux of where to
land a private jet to access the top g lobal luxury events in 2024.

Kentucky Derby: May 4, 2024
The 150th edition of The Greatest Two Minutes in Sports, the Kentucky Derby is traditionally held on the first Saturday in May.
Louisville International Airport is the main airport serving  Louisville, and it's the most convenient option for travelers attending
the Kentucky Derby, althoug h Bowman Field (LOU) is a smaller g eneral aviation airport in Louisville that can also handle private
jet arrivals.

Cannes Film Festival: May 14 - 25, 2024
Prepare to be part of the Cannes Film Festival's unparalleled opulence and g lamour, where A-list celebrities and industry elites
g ather every May for the most dazzling  cinematic event in the world. Arrive in style with your private jet at Cannes-Mandelieu
Airport (CEQ), offering  you effortless access to the star-studded red carpet, exclusive parties, and premieres that epitomize this
unique occasion.

The Monaco Grand Prix: May 26 - 29, 2024
For motorsport enthusiasts, the Monaco Grand Prix is more than just a race; it's a g rand spectacle of luxury and extravag ance.
Choosing  to arrive via the Monaco Heliport (MCM) or Nice Cte d'Azur Airport (NCE) in your private jet g uarantees swift and
convenient access to the heart of the action, where the world's elite converg e to witness the Formula 1 calendar's most
prestig ious event.

The Masters Tournament: April 4 - 10, 2024
Experience the charm of the Southern US and the pinnacle of g olf at The Masters Tournament in Aug usta, Georg ia. Your
g ateway to this esteemed tournament is Aug usta Reg ional Airport (AGS), used by players and fans alike, where g olf leg ends are
born, and history is made on the lush g reens.
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The Venice International Film Festival: Aug 29 - Sept. 8, 2024
Step into the enchanting  city of Venice for the Venice International Film Festival while arriving  at Venice Marco Polo Airport (VCE)
in your private jet to immerse yourself in the mag ic of the world's oldest film festival, where artistry and culture intertwine in this
world-renowned cinematic celebration.

The Cannes Yachting Festival Sept. 6 - 11, 2024
If you're passionate about yachting , the Cannes Yachting  Festival is your ultimate destination. Touch down with your private jet at
Cannes-Mandelieu Airport (CEQ) and explore the latest and most opulent yachts from the world's leading  shipyards, setting  the
stag e for an unforg ettable nautical experience.

Paris Fashion Week Sept. 23 - Oct. 1, 2024
For the fashion-forward, Paris Fashion Week stands as the epitome of style and eleg ance. Althoug h specific dates are yet to be
confirmed, Charles de Gaulle Airport (CDG) or Le Bourg et Airport (LBG) will serve as your g ateway to the fashion capital of the
world, where trends are set, and the world's finest couture is on display.

Art Basel Miami Beach Dec. 5 - 8, 2024
Art Basel Miami Beach is where the world's most influential art collectors, dealers, and enthusiasts converg e. Landing  your
private jet at Miami-Opa Locka Executive Airport (OPF) or Miami International Airport (MIA) allows you to fully immerse yourself
in the mesmerizing  world of contemporary art, where innovation and creativity intertwine seamlessly.

Proceed with caution
Whether you're a sports enthusiast, art lover, or connoisseur of all thing s luxurious, these top luxury events offer a prime
opportunity to make a g rand entrance in your private jet. By landing  at these carefully selected airports, you'll ensure a seamless
and opulent travel experience.

But buyer beware securing  private jet booking s in advance for luxury events is crucial for ensuring  a smooth, hassle-free, and
tailored travel experience. It provides you with the flexibility to choose the aircraft that suits your needs, access premium
services, and enjoy the event without the stress of last-minute log istics and uncertainties.
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